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THIS DAILY BREI'THURSDAY.: AUGUST 31. 1818.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
A

.

WKHTISKVENTS KOll THESE COLUMNS
tM'tiken until li.l! : ) p. m. for tti evenlni *

nt : l until H.30 | . ni. for tlio momlnif and Sundaytillllotm.
Advertiser * , t y rftip] tlns n check ,

mi liaro thnlrmwvcrR addressed to n numberedtlorlii earn of TIIK Ilfr.: Answers BO nddroinedv Ml > ilollvrritl upon l rewntnllon of tlio check-

.1L

.

Ui XJATIUNS WAN TED._ _
_

Unlen men won ! Ural liiRnrtlon , len word there-
Mtrr.

-
. Nothing tnkcn for less than l5c.!

- . I.IKK-JOV.K3
Tel. r uM , fnrnlsli business m

JMOSl"

A-WANTK1) , SITUATION AS ASSISTANT KN-
t y n Bobcr mini. 10 years ex-prrlfiico

-
: hold or nlt-am hi-nUn? preferred. Ad ¬

dress o 45 , Hoc. -1:17: no-

A'sirTjATlON
-

ON FAKM iTv MAN ANIMVIFtf.
. AdtlreHB O till , lieu , fifiO l *

7 WANTKI ) , POSITION IIY A nu65TllTSIXKS9
Jiinnn , with ten yearn iixpt'tienac In Brain andlumber : referenci a clvon. AddrtMiH , P. O. llox
1011Crt'dton , Neb , MfiBO ! )

A-WANTK1) . SITUATION ! 1 Y A COMPANION
I.i'Klon , us bookkeeper , collector ,crany otheromcuworks twciitv-llvo yearnexperi-ence

¬

nH an nccoitntflnti expvrt In rcoonelllni. IrreR-
iiliirly

-
kept bookn ami laimlcd neconnti. Aildrt'Ha-

f.
,

. O. II. , rtoni 7-JO , Now York 1.1 fe bull Jlnir.-
MGfi

.

A-"FIHST' CLASS KXPF.uinNrEn IUJSINHSS
man cnitiloyinuut ; will pay for Infoniin-

lion ; nothing latitflblu rofutitd. AdtlrcHH 11. Heo.-
B7U

.
C, '

A -WANTED. POSITION AS MANAOT.lt OP
lumberyard or grain elevator , lluvn bail elclityearn oxtK'rlcnci ) buying uraln and Htock : lliren-

jxnrn ncllln ? lumber. ( 'an clvo best of references
AiltlrcHS W. T. SpollH , UlysBeH , Nub. MU1U III *

ANTK.yYOtTNO MAN tYKAUsoi'-J aie , n | H nlllon aH nfmlHtnnt lionkkeeimr or bill
rlorkj can furnlidiBood rufcnMice9. AildreHH P I) ,

WANTII ) HELP.H-

nteR

.

le) a word first Itmnrtlon , Ic n word there-
Sflur.

-
. Nothing taken for less than ' .Ti-

c.on

.

COMMISSION TO AOKNTS TO
ih.-millHtlie Patent Chi'inloul Ink llraher 1oncll.

TThimoBtiiM'fnl nnd novel Invention of the tiro.
Ki lines Ink thoroughly In two neeomU. Works llku-
mnclc. . 200 tofiOO ixvcenl prollt. Acontn niakln ;
Jf.O per week.Vo also waul n Rcnenil audit to-
icku clinrKO of territory nnd Appoint HiibaKunts.
A rare chance to inaku money. Write ; for terms
ni'd n HIM phnen of vrnHlnir. Monroe KraHlng Mfg.-
Co.

.
. , X'ill ) , I.a Grouse , WlH. GH3

) IF VOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOI1WK1TK
Mho Ilavvka Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wls. _ _ _

.
"

'ft p - DO YOU WANT TO IIKCOMK A KIIIST CLASS
u'palc'Htmiu wtlb a cbuncn of becoming : i collen *

torandvork for the Singer Mfg. Co. If HO Apply
ni Sltwr office 15IX IitniRlnH. 1(11( Sll-

IJWANTKI
:

) . 11HUMMKRS TO SUM. QUININK
J'wlilHky. flood sldo lino. Piiy blK eonmiln-
hlon.

-
. No lleeiiHtt renuiifd. AddivHa with refer-

UuliiliiuWhlBky
-

Co. , Louisville , Ky.M.I80
it-

1T> -A CITY SALKSMAN TO SKLL OUU 11KD
JJCross bnuids of line iippln and wine vlneirarH to-
ii'tall croec'i-H of Omaha. Samples furnished free.
Good ( 'oiiiiiilsHlons paid to a hustler. AddreHi Im-
mediately

¬

, Ueil CroHH VltieKar Co. , Kt. Louis. Mo-
.nnu

.
:w

B-SKALK1) niDS WILT. UK IlEOKIVKO FOR
( to paint the thrtii frame IIOIIHPS-

on UHJ southwest eorner of'J'Jd and ,
ono eoat limldi' and two coats of paint outside. Ad-
Ores P. O. llox (Mil. city. 0.15 30'-

I") WANT.KH. ADDUKSSKS OP KNKUCKTIO
J'nu'ii nnd womi n wantlni; permanent work.
& : ! ( .UU a week Kiianiuteed ; experlunw unnecun-
nnry.

-
. Ooods monopoly : pav sun- ; system perfect.-

Odlce
.

tind delivery team furnished. Tunim free.-
AdUli

.
H K Ml. llox :iilli: : , lloston , Mass.

MU S ni *

n-WANTKI > . (iOOD MAN TO TAKK ClfAKBK
; aKslstantn and several salesmen

for city and country for wholesale nnd retail
liouso. Olve reference and experience and enclose
liostuo.: Address O ( iH. llee. Mil' ' !! ill *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Itatcs.mea

.

; word (Irstlnsertlon. lea wonlthero-
nller.

-
. Nothlni ; taken for less than J."e.

c1 A GOOD COOK AND LAITNDHKSS WANTKD.-
'Mm.

.
. K. McConnlck. 'JIH a. ; tid: St. Milllil Slr-

W"ANTKI > . LADIKS AND (JKNTLKMIN: ; WE
will glvoyou if."i.ni to *TJ.IW per week to work

Joms ut your homes : strleily homo work : no-
ranvaHHlnf ; send self-addrest-eil envelope. C. !' .
ICmmons fi Co. , Batterymarch and Water Sis. , Uos-
ton.Mass.

-
. MIH1 ill

p-WANTKD. OMPETKNT ( ilHL FOll OKN
. cral hoMBuwork. Mrs. A. II. .lautdth. V'lilT Spen-

cer
¬

street. "
. MOlia ill

- COOK. WAS1IKII ANDli.family.OOODv Ironer : ! ) Xo.il WorlliliiKtou
place , opposite; lirownull hall , near S , llllli st.

, nn :u
CWANTKDI.AD1ES WANTING COOKS.SBC-

(jlrls. eoaehmen , house
man. call at Canadian Olllce : tint bc t class of help
unhand. ir 0larnam.! ) 070 B *

C WANTKO. A GOOD OIUI. FOll GKNKHAL-
hoiiHework , li''K ) DoiiKliiB St. 677 ill

CheWANTKD , A OOOD OIIUj FOR GKNEUAL
Apply 171 ! Uodgo St. JIBiW 1

1 OK BENT HOTJSES.
Hates , lc( ) a Him each Insertion. 1.fit) a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than '_' 5c-

.T'jKOll
.

KENT. HOUSES IN ALL, PARTS OFJ thocily. ThoO. !'. Davis company, 1003 Fat-
nani

-
' 0X7

D-itAND-t-ROOM APARTMKNTS , VON UORN
, ; referuncfM re iulredj ll)

S S''d 08-

SJ> FOR ItKNT. 7-ltOOM MODURN FLAT ,
Lanu block. 000 K. 13th si. U35-

FOR1 > - RKNT , 10-room house , all modern 1m-

proveiiients , MS south lUlliHlreet. Inquire UAH
Mlill-

ilV0UOOJI COTTAOK , MODKIIN. CIIOIOK , IN-
Stanford Circle : C. K. Klitutlli'r.JO I lJu bids

TV K-KOOM IIOUSi : , MODKUN , N'iAH 1IUSI-
ne

-
4-' s , rent moderate. . Apply " 01 lieu Imlldhu ; .

D-FOIl KKNT. NICK F1VK-UOOM COTTAtJK. ( ) . Imiulro room 1110. Now York Life
Indldlnir. M7il! :

1FOK KKNT. PLAT. T-ltOOM. CO11NKU
.lAvlth ranirc' , 701 8. lUlh Hlruot. Chark'H W.
Ilalh'iNo. . 511 IMxtun blou't. 1HO Hll

T10 HOO.MS. MODIIHM. CHiiICK LOCATIONJJrent low. li. S. Kklnner. HU ) N. Y. I.lfn. illiu

foil ifKNTV"KTACIIUl ) MKJiri' ItOOM-
nuidcrn IIUIIHII ; ulco luwn , cowl li.irn.illl

J'l.-tvu t. -UO-IIO '

! :

'iVO-KOOM COTTAOI ! . ALSO .1 OH 0 UMTOlT
J'nihlii d nxiniH. nil inoili-m. hoantlful : nnd-
i ) iule; , N. 10. ror.M anil Miami HtrootH. ! ! !

' T l-TOlf UKNT. H-UOOMHOU.SE , ALL MODKIIN
J-'convi'iilifiiri'H , No. 1,101 Karnain Htieet , * .' ,"! pur-
mo. . PotUTA ( feoivo Co. , 1(11)1( ) Kiruam HI.

-lia illl

rHOTl'JL HICIIKLIHIT , KIIIINIKIIHI ) . 1IIT1I
J-'Htreet. nnar DodKK. UliarlcHV. . Ilaller. nil Pax-
ton

-
block. ailim '-"

> J 'JoA PITOL A VKNI Jit. 7HOOM COTTA ( U.
4 JntHlr| 'J.'ilS Capitol avenue MllHI 1 *

*

jSin6oM: iibusK.iQDruTri7ii!

T1.HOOM( ) IIOUSK. ALL JIODKKN CONVKN-
Ia

-
'em-en , ll-Jlln South llllh Htreet. Girti ilO-

'TV'r'Olt 'ItKNT. HIIJ.1 7-IlOOM
.UhoiiHe , hot and cold w.iler , lutli , water elunet-
.Iiirniim

.
, iauuilry , nil In llrst-i'l.'ibs hhaiio , 'J ," . .IH-

Ipernibiilh. . 1. ( I. Willlaco. ill' ' J. J. llrown lilk ,

JUIhnnd loiielm.; f.r.L'

IVa.nooMCOTTAOK , timi s. t-rrii STUKKT.JxfN ) ; S'ltiom iittaie.tii7: N. ' 'fllh Htreet.fn.OO :
fi-roojii fdUnire. i.-"I Ohio Hlreol , il'-.CO. Iniinlru-
atX''S.S. . IHtliHlrt'et. f)31 ;il

T4 -STKAMCINTUAL , , MODKUN i
in' 7-rt oni Urli'k luiii es. Tlzuiil , 'XiNorili ' 'Jib-

Wivi'l. . f'17 ; il-

DMODKKN SIX-IIOOM 1IOIJSK , .TJ10 CASS
- i-epalr. l''lnu nelKliliorhoud-

.Cu
.

>in ID cutMl tenant. K. A. Norlhui ) , tax dupt. . II.

17 UOOM IIOLISU. IKQUIHIJH-
tlXVt.

S''a JACKSON
. M.'xl-

llTIFORl * UINT: , IO-ROOM nonsiinaitaKi .I.'Kniiulro next door or 1H1 Farnam. Mfi7 1

DFOR RUNT , NEW -l-ROO.M COTTAOK , COR-
and Sahler. cellar.rlKtern , city water.

Enquire next door or HUH I'iirnam. MS70 1

-FOR IiNT7MOIlERNROOM"TlOUSK.! : . '.".' 2(-
1Ohlcniru

(

bluvt. Wtl.UU. Hlnicwalt , lUrker liloek-
Milil I ."

POH RENT SUKNISHLD ROOMS ,

. .lKna wont lirst Insertion , Icn word thero-
othhiK

-

allur. laken'forleui th.iu ' 'iu.
- WTl'H AlsiVE FOft

JKi utluincuiiiodui'n vu , 3JU North ' 'lid.-

M 7:1-

0li'FHUNISIIKI
:

) UOOM WITH ALCOVK. SOUTH
Ijfl-onlt altiobiiiall ruoiiitt , with or without board-

.Mm
l
!

Knlglil. Ne.tll UouaUH Mired. fi 1:1
_

E-K1NB KUUNlSHKIUtOOMS. S003 IIUHT
bU

ST.-

71KJ
.

E--TWU KtUlNISllKD ltXMb) Toll OKNTLlT.
only , O''O South v'Oth Hlrtx.'t.Mill )

IJ-KtKQANT KUKNISHKUltOaiia , 1SU ? HOW-
IVird.

-
. &tt > S''S *

- LARBK-
vJii.

oOM , ALL
. UUSI M S.M3 31'-

M153

"

NICELY FI'RMSHKl )

family , HISS 1 > 1 - 1 *

F1'UN1S1IKI > PARLOR AND 11KO ROOM
near motor line , * Jl.OU) iHU-mouUi N K cumvr

i'OlU und llainlllon , NUI (. 31 *

FOR RENT-FPHNIBHED ROOMS.-

OR

.

"NFURNISIIED ROOMS
ousckecpliiff , 1112 8. llth Hlreet-

M5no 'j-

E , ALSOS1DK ROOM.UIM ? HAP.-y -
st. nan o.

1FUUNISHED ROOMS , 1017 * Itl''il CAPITOL
_ MIMllSitO *

] ?- FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH FIRSTCLASS-
Aboard.- . 113 South'.Mlth Htreet. Mfi'Jl SI *

FURNISHED"jadoafs AND BOAKD
, SOlFANlfan N. 18TH sSf.03

? - NICKLY FUUN1SHKD 11OOMS AND HOAUD
nt the WebMvr , CIO nnd 518 N. lllth st.

17nSI4
1 ,' YOUNH WOMEN'S HOME UNDER CARE OF1 Woman's Christian asuoclatlon. 111 3. 17lh nt-

.j'FUUNISMKD

.

TlOOMS WITH HOARD. RKF-
erencM.

-
. 2214 Fnruam St. 554I *

1-NKATLY FURNISHED ROOMS , SINGLE OR-
c.nsulto , with boanl. Desirable location. Ref-

erences
¬

exchanged , irii7: Hnrney street. M5IIO 1 *

I.-NICKLY FURNISH ED ROOMS , VERY PLKA9-
A

-
nut , home table , mo lerato rates. 10'4 Farnam.

574 fi'-

II "DKSIRA1ILK ROOM AND HOARD IN PRI-
L

-
vato family. 700 N. lllth. 673-0'

1NICKLY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST ROOM
L with board , for two gentlemen. Northwest cor-
ner

¬

HMli and Leaven worth , 081 ilO *

ir-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD ,
J- single or enmiltc. 'M'M Harncy Btrcet.

FOR RENT TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS
Rates , Dyj.'i wonl llrst Insertion , lea word thero-

nfter.
-

. Nuthlng taken for less than -' . c.
-i3 SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. COd N. lilTH ST.IT M111)-S1I) !

G-FOUR MODKRN ItKMS.( FIUST FLOOR ,
, very desirable , 1:103: S. 'Jrilh nlrout-

MlIU ! _
rj-n oiiAMHKiis FOR HOUSIKKKPINO: TO
V-'inan nnd wife , no children , hydrant and cIMum.
'Ill) N. ITlli. Jlirt

0 TWO NICE UNFURNISHED I1ASEMENT
rooms for housekeeping ; city water , -'fi'jo

UonekiB , Mfiil" ill *

FOK RENT STOKES AND.OFFlCiiS.
Rates , 1 DC a line each Insertion , 1.50 a lluo per

month. Nothing taken for lens than J. c-

.T

.

FOR RENT. OFFICE SPACE QN GROUNDJ lloor at 17aFarnain( street. MD''-

HIFOR RENT. THE-1-STORY IIR1CK I1UILDINO
J-tUO Farnam st. The building him a llreproof co-
ntent

¬

basement , complete steam hottlu: ? fixtures ,
water on all Hie lloors , gas , etc. Apply at the olllco-
of The llee. 1)1-

0TOFFICES

)

CHEAP. WITIINELL 1ILOCK. If.TIIland Hartley. MI11S; 111 *

I WE HAVE SPACE TO LKT FOR DESK UOOM
J to souio deslrabln party. Call or addresa.
Wyekolf. SeainjiiiH & llencdlct , 171'J Farnai-

n1FOIt RKNT. FIRST FLOOR OF 4 ROOMS
J over our shoe stortt. 1 fil 7 Douglas street. Frank
Wllcox Co. , 1015 and 1517 Douglas street.fiSi! 31

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1 r.O a lluo per

month. Nothing taken for less than Jfic-

.'can

.

mnku 75.110 to fvT0.00 a month working
for us In any locality ; will pay salary or commis-
sion

¬

, as preferred , and expenses. Money deposited
In bank to cover same when started. If you art
out of work wo have something entirely new to
offer , and If yon follow our Instructions your suc-
cess

¬

Is Hiire. Tlio people will havoour goods , no
matter how hard thu time's. Illg sales reportde-
verywhere. . All required of you Is a little pluck
and push. We furnish sample ontlit free.
Write today for particulars before all valuable ter-
ritory

¬
Is taken. Address Standard Silverware Co. ,

Huston , Mass. MU'-7 31 *

TWANTED , LIVE AGENTS FOR THE "IIUT-
tonhole

-
' llotiquets. " a novelty for county and

slatn fairs : big heller ; sample 5c. Max Ernst ,
Cleveland , O. Mli''fl 3 *

WANTED TO RENT.-
Rates.

.

. IJ c a word flrstlnsertion. Ic a word there-
after

¬
Nothing taken for less than Ufi-

e.K

.

WANTED. TO RENT. OFFICE SUITAHLE
for a physician. Addivss P S llee. r.81 ill *

If-WANTED , TO RENT AI TO ll-ROOM COT-
-1 viatru lu u (food neighborhood. Address 1'llee. .

580 ill'-

STORAGE. .

Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 'J5-

U.MSTORAGE.WILLIAMSiCROSsTliili

.

ILVRNEY
011-

7M STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;

clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rales

.

, lkc a word first Insertion , lea word there¬

after. Nothing taken for less than t! . c.

PAID FOR GOLD AND SILVF.lI-
J- ' & Klselu , room 11,1515 Douglas st.-

J17UO
.

A31 *

TVT-WANTKD. TO IIUY FOR CASH , A GOODli meat market. Must bo In good location and
cheap. Address 0113 , cans lice. ' fl31 3-

XT WANTED. .' ( } TONS .T.-Llt. "T" RAILS AND
-l> light locomotive. J. E. Sexton , Crocker Illdg. ,
San Franulhco , C.il. M541 1-

NTWANTED. . A FRESH COW , JERSEY PUB-1
-

> ferri'd. Will p.iy cash. Ur. 1'ei-ren , 11BII East
Pierce , Council IllutTs. MU3U r

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , lUe a word llrst Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than -Tie.

FOR RKNT
right piano , Inqnlro room U08 , Flrut National

bank building. 'Jl :i

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO-
Rales , IHc a word llrst Insertion , loaworltherea-

fter.
¬

. Nothing taken for less than L'5-

e.IFOR
.

SALK""CHEAP , A NICE PONY"
'

1 Iniiiilroatlllll Cuinliur Blrtiut. MS8-
1iT lSTCLASS HOARDING .1 L1VKRY.WINI > SOR1 fetablcs , lilt) Davenport ; Blorago for carriages.

150 ill *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. l4eavnr.l! llrst Insertion , lua wordthurj-
nfter.

-
. Nolliln ? taken for less linn J3o.

Q-FOR SALE , A REGULATION SIZE 11RUNS
- Haiku billiard table , nick.eiies and balls.Everything In tlrht-class Hlii: ) . Address N "I

Hee. Ml 80-

.FOR

.

- SALE , 15-IIALL POOL TA1ILK. 41124
N. il,10th Htrwl. MI21 ill'

Q-FOR SALRCHKAP , LARGE FIRK AND IIURG-
safe : also small llruproof safo. In-

qulroat
-

11 Id Farnam street. M 14:-

1FOR

:

- SALE , FRESII COW AND CALF. 311149Dodgn Htreet. 545-ilO

Q-IIRICIt , STONE AND LUM1IKR FOR SALE
Ir.ard street bohool , between lllth and

UOIh. P. H. ll.llen. M503 I'J'
( l-l-'OK. SALK , LAROK JKWIILKIfS MIIlUOIl
vvjou cabinet , material eant and waluhclaNH eaue
entirely new. AddresH P1. llco. illlV" ) !

Q-FOR SALE. 1 SET TINNERS' TOOLS. IN-
ilo-Inch square Bht-xra ; cheap for ash

Address O 07 , care Jleo. M0ill! 4 *

CLAIRVOYANTS ,

RatcB , lWi( a line each Insertion , * 1.10 a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 250-

.CMRS.
.

. NANNIK V. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT
krcllablo biiHlnebs niedlmii ; Cth yuurat llil N.ltlth..-

Mil. )

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.-

Ralos

.

, Idea Ilinieai'h Insertion , 1.1SO a Inu! pur-
month. . Nolliun- taken fur le s than 25c-

.fPMME.
.

. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3DI Hour , ivoai 7 , muai >; it-e. ulvahc iul | luir and sn
bal'ib-

.a

.

-MMK. 8TOWK , MAGNETIC HEAI.KR 2M(
Douglas block KltilHi ( I-

1'pMADAMKSMITH , 502 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR.J Room :i. Mansaguvupor , alcohol. htc.1in.Hidihu-
iuuund

|
oi: oatUn. uilOU 2 *

PERSONAL.R-

ateH.

.

loon line nch Inserlion , $ l.AOa llnu pjr-
nniilh. . NuthliiK takun for k-hb than '.'5u.

i TT-MASSAGK TREATMENT. ELKCTRIC-THER
I *J ninl b.ilh . MiMlp and hair livatificnt. iiKinlciir ,.

andchli-u | odlhl.Mrs.l'UbtilU ) S. lOlh S'lthnell blk
101

1 j-FRANK K. HUSH WILL LKARN SOMKu tldnv lo nil iidvintait ) If hu will i-all ou or addiekb K. P. Da via , 1C01 to 1205 Jiii'kbou St.. HIW2 !

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
RntPb , llic a line each Insertion. 1.50 i llnupj

month. Nothing taken for lust than 25c.

TIjOANSON IMl'ItOVKlJ-ANDUNIMPROVKD
11 city ) ix | Tty * : | | ) IID and ninvariU. A to DSi pji-cent.nodel.iyH. . W r'aniam SiuHli .VCo.lS'JJ F.ir.i 11-

U01

ANTHONY I AN ANIlTRrS'Fi'a. ttlH N Y
11 I ..If.IfiiitN at r.it-s furi-tiolci hiH-iirlty o

'Ku and lowuf.innnor u.n.ui.icily
ou ;

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
Cnntlnuttl-

T MONF.Y TO JX3AN AT LOWKST RATF.S.
The O. F. DirlHCo. . M05 FArnamalrect. tlO.t-

T iiONKYTO LOAN AT LOWK.ST IIATK3 ON
Improved nnd unimproved Om.ih.i realcstalc.to C yearn. Fldollty Tnist Co. , 170J Fnrnanl. 003

Vr-CENTRAL LOAN TUUSTcO. , 11EK IlLDtJ.-
WW

.

TO fi.r.oo.oo TO LOAN i TOT.' rears on Improvetl Onnha real pntnt or farm
lands. K. C. Oiirrln A Co. , ' 'OS Sliut'ly block.MS 10

1TMONEY TO IXAN AT CURRENT RATES.
* Apply to W. 11. Melkle , First National Ilk bldif.-

M
.

J5'J'

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , 401 HER
IILD ( ) . M H2-

3MONEiT TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Knles

.

, lOcn llnu each Insertion , $ l.iiOn llnopvr-
nontli. . Nothing taken for lusi than '.' " c-

.fWILL
.

LOAN MONKY ON ANY'KJN DOPSB
-< V strictly conUdentlaL A. U. Harris , room
1 Contlnenlal block 47-
8VMONEY TO LOAN-V Wo will lend you any mini which you wls'i ,
Hitmil or Inrge , at the lowest posslblo rues , In llrj
quickest posilblu llmo and for any lenzlli of llmo'.o suit yon. You can pay It back In snoli Install *

neiits as you wish , when you wish , and onlyay for It as lung as you keep lu You can borrowun
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURK AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RKOKIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHKR SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of properly.

OMAHA MORTUAOK LOAN CO. ,
you SOUTH 1IIT1I STRKKT ,
llrst lloor above the slix'et ,

THE OLDESTLARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
010-

II V-DO YOU WANTJIONKY ?

We will loan you ANYSUM.von wish on yonr
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOflSES. WAGONS ,
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.-

Wo
.

glvo prompt attention to all applications ,
! and will carry your loan as long as you wish.' You can rednco thu cost of carrying your loan

by a payment al any time. Therb la no pub-
llclty

-
: or removal of .property.
; FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

Room 4 , Wlthnell block.
M741 Cor. luthand Harnuy St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Rales

.

, lOc a line each Inscrllon , 1.50 a lluo per
month. Nothing taken for less than U5-

c.S7WANTEDGOOD

.

ENERGETIC PHYSICIAN
1- Address Lock lox) 71 , Bertram ! . Neb.114
y ANY ONE HAVING A STOCK OF GENERAL

merchandise from $1,000 to 0000. who wishes
to realize from It at once , can Und u purchaser by-
iuldresslng O31 , lluo. 344-

r CHANCK3.1IOX 871 , SHENANDOAH. IA-

.KLY

.

NEWSPAPER IN NEIIRAS-
ka

-
- for sale al a bargain. Western Ilnslness-

Agency. . 310 N. Y. L bids. mosil )

Y FoTl SALE OR RENT-THE STOELTINO
Hotel In Presser , Adams Co. , Neb. Apply to J.

K ay , Hastings , Neb , 415s'l':

, FIRST-CLASS DRUG
JL stori. centrally located , good cash business. C.-

W.
.

. 1. , P. O Uox filH MilllJ-

V TO IIUY , SELL OR EXCHANGE , 1IUSINE33
A chl-nces , real estale or lands Apply to West-

ern
¬

llii-tlness Agency. :))10 N. Y. L. bid ? . MStll S3

Y-WANTKD-PARTNER. EITHER SILENT OR
, , grain in Central Ne-

braska.
¬

. Can buy cheap. Good prospect to double
money. Capacliy for llfty thousand bushels. Ad-
dress

¬

, O 44 , Hot' . 430

Y-FOR SALE FOR CASH , A WELL TX> CATED
paying drug slore. Reasons for Helling

going into wholesale business. Addr.iss O53 llee.
1001-

.rHKST
.

PAYING MEAT MARKET IN THIS
. city for sale or rent. Call at 'Jjil'J lllondo street.-

M307
.

SI-

"V

"
* " .r0' .00 PAID TO PARTY FURNISHING

J 10.000 00 10.000 acres good land. Deal
can't bn hail when money gets easy. ( Jet partic-
ulars.

¬
. R. .V S. room ilill chamber Commerce.M035

. TO LEASE , KLEVATOR IN
eastern Nebraska , or wesU'rn Iowa , where

there is a good corn crop. Address P. O. llox 100 ,
Crestou , Neb. MOL'l I1. ! '
V-AMUSEMENT CIRCUIT. ON ACCOUNT OFi company canceling dale fair week , Sept 'JO to-
'Jt.: . and balance of circuit , oi en to a small but
good attraction. Address Prof , lllshops. Amuse-
ment

¬

Cireull , Sheridan , Wyo. MO''S a *

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOca line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

nontli. Nothing taken for less than j5c.
I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS

AJand Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
indse.horsesand cattle. Add. box 70 , Frankfort.Ind.

01-
3Z CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSK. WILL

take real estate , money. Uox'J'J.I , Frankfort I nil.-

C13
.

7 1500.00 OR 1000.00 DRUG AND SUNDRY
rJstockand llxturcsfor aale , or would trade for

clear land In Merrlck , Nance , Hamilton or Polk-
counties. . Address , Lock Box 403 , Central City ,
Neb. '.'05-31 *

DRIVING HORSE AND IIUGGY FOR
Alvacant lot. Dr. Brownrlgg , 'J10 N. Y. Life.

410 30-

V FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , GOOD DRIV-
flng

-'- horse for new brick or lumber. No use for
horse. O 5' ' Dei ) . ..15030-

.V

.

IIUSINESS Itl.OCK. GOOD TOWN IN KAS-
T'Jern

-
Nebraska , for stock mdsc. Addre.ss P. O-

.llox
.

100 , Crcbton , Neb. MniHS''O *

7-TO EXCHANGE , HOTELS IN OOODLAND.
Kansas , llroken llovv and Curtis , Nebraska , for

well localod , desirable farm lands. Will assume
Incumbrancn or pay cash difference. Address
Drawer 150' ' , Lincoln. Nebraska M51S _'

r HEAD GOOD YOUNG HOUSES FOR DRUG'-'stock. Write If you mean business. L. II. 500
North Platte , Neb. M510 _"

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , # 1.50 a line pur-

inonlh. . Nothing taken for less tha i l5u-

IAUM *
LANDS , C. F. HARRISON.Ul'J tl . Y.LIFliI1 M.Jj; S10'

13'UY' LOTS IN

STOEPEL ' 1'LACE-
.CheaiHjstand

.
Ix'Bl lolsln-

OMAHA. .

Special prU'o and terns: 13
HOME 1IUILDERS.-

Kloepol
.

Place lots will alw.iy.salv.vu ? lu prim ,
for the city must grow westward. Call on or ai-
illess

-
W. A. Webster, 40. Hot ) bid ? . 01-

1I'Oll SALE , Will ACRES OF LAND IN GREELEY-
1 ronnly ; only two miles from Worth Loup on U ,
P. Ky and four miles from Horacii on II. ,VM. R. R. ;
irood soil : part gooil corn land. iKilanco splendid
gracing land : running water , etc. ; must bo sold at
once ; only $ S.oo per acre. Address Hicks Real
Estate Agency , 305 N. Y. Lift ) Illdg. MO 10 ill

. ,I' N. Y. I.lfo. 78'' ) 3 J'-

TIARGAINSHOUSES

_
, LOTS AND FARMS. SALEJ Jor trade. F. K. Darling , Darker blk. JU331

*
NOT INVEST YOUR SAVING * IN A

1 1 lilc'e home ? 1 am ofTtirlng a gooil 0-room hoimuand half acru lot for half their value. This Is a
Hiiap. John W. Robblnu , owner , '.' 111 lluo llhlg.

_
35 1 HIM

IJOK SALK
L' Good farms thai rent for $ 'J.OO per acre cashtor land In cultivation. Price ti'0,00 pjr aero.

Also ,

Farms lhal rent for Hharo of crop , Prleo $ S.OO to15.oo per aero.
Also ,

Good unimproved land at 5.00 to 12.00 i oracre.
Terms 1-5 cash , balance hi annual payments.

7 per cent Interest.
LllHval commission given agents.

D , Hayes.
No. 31 !) 1-2 South 15th street , Omaha , Neb-

.357s.il
.

l OR SALE , OR WILL EXCHANO-K FORGOOI( >

I Iowa or Nebraska land , a splendid brick blockIn Omaha , ) folding a handsome rental ; well lo ¬

cated , etc Address Hicks Real Estate agency ,
305 Nuw York Life building. MOID 3-
1IrK OWN. HY FOREOLOSURE. AND OFFERii oimuftho best proi erllc.s on Lowu aveiinu , all
In elegant Hhiio: ] , 147 feet front , with everythingcomplete tlhohoiiHu ami barn alone resting iHO-
IIDII.inn.

-
. at a nrlc-u low enough to JimtKy a purchase

stikdy as an liiveslineiil.
It Is thu heat property In Omaha for thn money.

Look It over Inside and out. Inspect It closely. Uwill bo sold at a great sacrllicu. Tlila Isanopporl-unlty
-

of your life to get one of the most beautifulresidences In Omaha for luus than 50 per cent ofIts aelual cost.
Call and wo will show you this property withplf.tmiiv. GLO11E LOAN ,V 'I RUST CO. ,

Itlth and Dudgo Btreeis.
Mill !

, | ACRES. JUST THE PLACE FOR A HOME ,I near town. 1113 New York Ufa. 400 31-

NK 5 AND ONE 10 ACRK TRACT SUITAHLK
for friillorganlcn use. One-half cash , > j llmo ,

low price. 1)13) New York Ufa. 457 30
iOU SALE TWO NICK COTTAGKS NKARI Hanscom park : splendid location and neighbor'
hood , call for prlco. Hicks Real Kulatn agency ,
S05 NewYork_ I.lfo bulidhig. MO 10 31-

VA NTED-HAVK CtJSTOMER FOR SMALL* ' homo In oaHyrcach of CuthoUn school , suuthpart of city prefernHl. Will pay * 700 In tr 1000.all cash. See mo Ibis week. G. G. Wallace. , 31'Jllrown block , 10th and Douglas. 571"
1'OR SALE-IMPROVED PROPERTY PAYING"la IHT cent a year : will Hell for *7500. part
time , ; .irt good noU-s , iiart money. This U a bar ¬

gain ; will HI md Investigation.
Ames , Real Estate , 1017 Farnam. D7'J

170R SALE. Hit ) ACRES , THE S. W. U-SEtTIONI1 10 townuhlp '.' 11 , ranso 4 , Kncx Co. , atioul Heven 'inlU-s t-nst of Cr lemon , pait gO' l corn land.lial-
aiu'o

-
paultiruct" only il.5O peraciv. Hluks RealKol.il Agency , Mi N , Y Llfu llldg M010 31

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE

17011 iULETIUf' . LKOANT TKN-ROOMJ hon n. NO. ; H)17 IVwItWihtreetl now nnd modern ,
bc.iullfiillr llnlalipd tiitritlnr ; ran Riveat once. Call and Ket prlco hud ti'rniB. flicks Real
KHMte agency , 305NoV York LUo bulldlmr.}

; Jill 10 31

LOST.-

Itntos

.

, lj< p a wofA Iflrsi Insertion , lo n word
therejUlpr. Nptlilng taktit) for less Unit Me ,

T OST-LADY'S HOLD-WATCH AND CLAIN ,
J-ienirraviMl M. IN * ;) on Innltlo. between Harney
and Chicago on Itlth. Return to 412 N. llllh-

.t
.

'
, 010 31-

03TDIAMONDSETTISOOFR1NG HETWKEN
JM| tome and Leavemvorth and Park nvenue ,

lictwecn ll:30a. tn.and 1 p. m. Monday , Atip. as.
Return to room 3 , Arlington block , and pet reward.

657 30 *

T OST PUG DOG , FEMALE , 3 MOS.OLl ) . WITH
AJoul rollar, from 37lh slreel , bel. .loncs and Far )
nnm. Return to Mrs , Chas. A. Cou. 3Slh and Jones
Hi8.nnd n-celve reward. 578 31-

T OST. FRIDAY , AUGUST '.' 5. SMALL"iiKD-
iimuley- cow. Return 1)07) South 61 st street and
recelvu reward. 5S3 31 *

STRAYKD , ROAN HORSK WITH WHITE FACE
I mane. Weight about l 50. Relurn to

W. T. Whelau , plumber , O'JU N. lOlh , and nvelvo-
rowanl , M037 U *

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , lllc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothln? taken for less than 'j : c-

.PKR'CKNT

.

8 MORTCJAOK3 FOR SALK , Sr.CURI I

tty absolutely s.ifo. Aino-i lla.U K-tutJ njronqy |

10HTOH'ORADK OMAHA CITY MOUTH AnfisT-
nctllni ; purchasers (rood rate of tnturual , HUIII-

Iof froin100.00 up , for silu by Olo'jj Loan & Trust
Co. , 1 lllli nnd Di>tlu , Omaha. IMrlluular.l on ap-
plication. . M7C.I-

OT SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOMK-
very choice securllles are olTere l al an attract-

Ive
-

dlsc'oiml. Donds , warrants , mortgages , etc. ,
absolutely gilt edged. Inquire of John Dalit , com ¬

mercial broker , ' 'Oil N. Y. Life. 353 S''l |

- GOOD $ ilOO.OO FIRSK MORT-
gages

-
on city proiierty paying lOperceiil ; no-

belter Invcstmenl. Address "Owner," P 4 , lice.
57(1(

WANTED TO BORROW.-

riLL

.

PAY H PKK CENT FOR $ '.'000.00 FOR'i ono year and , IIH Hcuurlly , ulvo llrnt inorlffatto-
on biiHlnuHH property worth $ lfi000.00j title per ¬

fect. For particulars call on or mlilrenH IlurrlB ,
-' : ! Hoe building. MfilM ,

lKf000.00 LOAN , 10 PBIl OBST.' ' llrst inorliraKO , hnm'oved protiurty , one year.
Address O CD , lleo. J10II1 1 *

TK HAVK CUSTO.MKR WANTING $ir00.00! TO
3000.00 on absolutely gilt-edged securities ;

will pav 10 IHT cent for one year. Hicks Real Es-
tate

¬

Agency , iior. N. Y. Life Illdg. M03 31-

AY

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOc a line e.airli Im riio i. 1.50 a Un

month. . Nothing taken for less than '-' ."'O-

.VOUNG

.

LADIKS AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOONi acQiilro a working knowledge of shorthand and
typewrlling at A. C. Van Saul's school of short ¬

hand , 513 N. Y. Life. Typewriters to real. 010
'plrTAclrTo'LEARN SHORTHAND

I an-

dUNDERTAKERS

typuwrlllnglH at the. Omaha Commercial
college. Wrlto Rohrbough Uros. for catalogue ,
Omaha , Neb. 31IH S'"J-

MMHE'

AND EMBALMEKSR-

alna , lOca line each Insertion. 1.51 a llnu per
month. Nothing taken fur ! . Ihau 'J5c-

.C

.

( FORMERLY"WITH ,IOHN a ,

Jacobs , duce.iHcd , later.wlth M. O. Maul ) , underI I

takur and ombaltnL'r , 315 S. llllh at. Tel. OUO.
01-

7SECONDHAND 'TYPii WRITERS.I-

JOYLES.tllAHll

.

Ra'es , lOe a line each Ihserllon , 1.511 a line per
month. Nothing taken fur less than J5c.

, UHilf W YORK LIFE IILDI7 , '
I * carry the largest Ihie of typo writers In the ,

west , all makes , as to 75 par cent saved on all
leading machines. Tel. 55s 'J1-

2PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a llnu
month. Nothing taken fin: less than L'5-

c.J

.

SONNENI1ERG , DIAMOND I1ROKER 1303-
.Douglas. st. Loans moli y on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old Kold and rtiivuriVpiVht. Tul. 15iS. 010
i

"SCALES.T-

VTKW

.

A SECOND HANI ) SCALES'AT L KINDS ,

li AdilrbSH UordenteSclljr(3ltpov( ; ijto 81. , Chicago
'i ' . r'i ) * -I WO

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES. '

. GKLLKNIIKCK. HANJOIST ANDTEACHKRGf California street, 'J14

run .MAKKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed ou record August 30 ,
18U3 :

WAKIIANTY I1KKD3-

.G.T

.

Vex nnd wife to II H Stnwoll. lot
2S. Arohor Place $3,000-

OF.ti Dlxun to Omahn Loan & Trust
company , wet 70 feet of north 100
feet , lot 10 , block 5 , Park 1lnc.o 1,700

Joseph Wawra and wlfo to Joseph
K'nvaii , trustee , lotO , block 10,1'ark-
Korostadd 425

Joseph Ivnvaii , trustee , and wlfo to
Joseph Tunliek , same 400-

K K I'rench and wlfo to.I K Ahlcjuist ,
hu 1-1 , block 13 , Central I'ark COO

A S Paddock and wlfo to Inter-
state

¬

Investment company , lots '20-

to 23 , 43 to O'J , block ( i ; lot !) 1 to H ) ,
IB to 2(1 , block 0 ; lots 1 to n , block
10 , Jerome Park ; lots U to 1C'JO to
!2fl , block Hi , Jllk-hliuid PJacu . . . . 120,00-

0llarrol Hyars and wlfo lo L I'llyar.-i.
lot 2 , block 1 , U K May no's 1st iud]
to Valley 1,400-

J II Mason and wife to J II MIM II , lot
3 , bhiel ; 1 , .Sherwood Park

t! A O'Kecfe to C K Dyer , west 4H feet
of lot 20 , and west 4B feet of north
37.12feet , lot 1'J , Turraco aUll 40,000-

1'rank Kifrtn: | ; l xvlfe ni.lanii'n Alns-
uov

-
, Mibillv of ! oL 1 of lot 11 In-

'Jdirilil 000-
LSItced nnilnirti lo J li Allen , lot 3 ,

block 34'J , Oiniiha 7,500
QUIT CLAIM DRKI1.S-

.C

.

W lliimiUon and ulfn to Holcmi-
llammel , lot 1 , block 21 , Omaha. . . . 18

Total amount of transfers $175,944

RAILWAY TIMS CARD
Loaves CHICAGO. "llI'llLlNGT N .V Q.I Arrives
Oil-ilia- lit'i'tKl'r.-iiiT'M'iso-fstH. "I oiunh-r
4.SO inn-

11.35am
.Vestibule 8.00 am-

li.r. ( 'lilca h KxpreHH , . . 0ain-
I. .Chicago-

Chicago.V
I . '.' .i pm-
r.ri.'i7.17 pm Iowa Loiril. . . . . . pm-

Chlcagh

rilURLINUTJN' .v MO. RIVKR" . fA'rrlves-
O.nalri I Dcpol loth : i'i-l Mason Sis. I Omaha
10.15am .Denver Kxpr'ss. . 11.25 am
ll.15am .Dejidwood Kxpress. 1.00pm-

I.OOlim150i.u .Denver Ktpr.-si.. . Nebraska Local ( Exempt Sim ) . . 0.50 pin-
O.il.iam.lanil. . Lincoln j ical ( Kxcepl Sum. .

'Leaves' CHICAGO , R. I. .V PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha ( From ihu K IHI. ) Omaha

Union liuiint lOlh A Murcy SlH.
111.30 am Atlantic Express I 0.00 pin
4.00 pn: Nebraska Slate Lmlto'.l 1iOD.im" .llliiini Night Express 7.55am

Ji.OOpml World's Fair Llmlto'l L '-' . .Ojlji-
mniobu oiirRAGt ) , R. r."XP"ACIFfR. pFronT

WiistJUnion jupot loih_ ic Marcy Sts.j Weal
O.ilOam T-
li.ioam

10.50 pm
Nebraska sinto LmlioJ-

J.ilOpm
3,50 pin

World's Faly Llintti.1 1.1 II pin
0.15 am . . . .Kansas city fhy Kxpress. . . . 5.55 pin

10.15 pin IK. O. Night Exp.Vl.iU. Pi Trans. n.4irum
10.10 pml. . . .St. LonlH'Kxpro.ss. 5.10am
leaves i "JNION lUflPIC. " f Arrives
O.nalia Union Depot ) ) | A Maruy Sis. Omaha
0.50 am |. Denver txnr.-sa. F 4.05 pin
'M.ipin1.Overl.nri Flyiir. i 7.oopm
415ipmlleatrlcoVSlro.imtigKxoxSun( ) I'.itOpm
O.iopm . Paclilo uxpntss. 10.10am
(l.aop.ii I. . . . . . . .Denver ff kl Mall. . . 4.Opiii

rr Svi7s"i"cHiosnb7Mni,7 <rininrnrL.1 1'ArrivuT
Omaha I U. P. Depot anil Murcy Sis. OaialiiS-
.ilO

:

pm | . . . ,.Chicago Utprens. .
'. 11.35 am

ll.llOnml. . ..Chicago liipress. | 5.50pm
.eaves ] KTS. .t MoV.VAMJKY fATrU
Oiuali-

fl.ftoniu
Depot I5lh aiuWtibster) ; Sts. I Oinah

ittprmF-.x.H.ftOum-
B.iiopn

( . SU.MVyo. Hrp. ( H <- Mon. ) . .

Nojfidk ( KTijii i ! Uy ) lll.-'Oa'iiD.IBp nl..t St. Paul ji prj-u II.3 am
Leaved i "OlTfOAOO i NflfiTlI WBTTNT Arrives

Oinalial 1J. P , ilenot. Irttli AJ Maruy am-

.nji'iwtioi

. Omaha
H ) . 10 am-
4.05pin

. Express 0.05 pm-
li.JOamYesllbjo. Llni

7.00 pm Eastern Flyul '.'.15 pm-
l35pm3.53pm-

Ixwv
.CMilB. Pass.

| MISSOURI PACIFIC. ArrivesOmalialDe__ | ot loth and Wob.slor Sls._ Omaha
I'-MS pm | . . . . . . . .St , Louis Expresi. "( )?00 am
10.00 pm St. Units Express 4.- 5pm-

H.I55.10 pin | Niiliraska lxeal am-

Uaves I 0. ST. P. , if. 10. lArrlvim
OmahiiL DcXt] ) ICIlt and Webster Sis. I Omaha
H.5lani( .Sioux Oily Accoiiuiiodallon. . U.05 pin-

1J.IOpinl.inimi Sioux City Expi-osa ( Ex. Sun. )
5.15pm St. Paul Limited U.-JAam

J .lO | niEnierHon_ pinaeiigcr ( Ex. Sun. ) 8.45 am-
II SIOUX CItV&PACIFO. lArrTvuT

Omahal IJepo 111 and Maruy Sla. I Oniaha-
II) . 15 am Sioux city Pusnentfer. . . . . . ! ' ' ! ) pin

_400pmi. _ .jijSJhl'anl Exprusa 110.00a-
mleaves" ! "sflUX) c'lTY A-PACIFIC I Arrive *OmahaIeiiql.! } 8lh andW-ibalerSW I Omaha

B.tSpml' .Si. PiuiTLlmlttid. , I 11.amJUJpml .Cldcairo UmlUxl [ u.asam
Leaves I OMAHA A ST LOUIS. | A rrlvrS"-

OmaliulU P , Depot , loth uud Marcyl OmuhH-
4.00pm ) . . .St. LouisCanaou Bull . , . Tll.35l m

POISE OP WESTERN PROGRESS

Projpeola Good for Low Freights lo Boom
Wyoming's' Oil Wolls.-

B.

.

. & M , FIGURING TO HANDLE THE OIL

Test of Sliver Crown Ore Tlio Yankton A-

Mlotix 1'itlli lUllrond llnir I'lnlOicd.-
Minlni ; DenU at Untie t'en-

triil
-

Western llrevltlei.-

Tlio

.

only thltiR that prevents tlio oil com-
panies

¬

intoroatecl In the oil wells near Cas-
per

¬

from netting their product to market
nnd at once nuiltlng money on the invest-
ment

¬

Is the fuel thtit the railroad company
refuses to glvo them tt ratu low enough to
give them a ehnneo In the1 markets of the
world. The oil that Is now flowing In ono of
the wells nt the rate of 000 barrels a month
Is the llnest nnd nearest pure over discov-
ered

¬

lit the world , lu its crude state , Just
as il couies from the usays the Cheyenne
Sun , It Is In condition to ho used on the most
sensitive machinery. Casper women have
used tt ou their sewing machines nnd the
Fremont , Kllshorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

-

llnds it just the tiling for locomotives ,

The oil Hold that thcso welts tan is the most
extensive In tlio country ana H will mnlto
the state famous ns soon ns favorable rail-
road

¬

rates can bo secured.
Havhif ? waited in vain for weary monthsto receive any encouragement rcpurdliiK oil

rates from hero to Chicago via tlio Not th west-ern
¬

road , tlio Pennsylvania Oil company
some tlmo npo opened negotiations with theB. it M. folks for rates from the nearestnoint on their lino. In answer to letters , thecompany sent its trusted LJcadwood agent ,Air.V. . Johnston , to secure facts regard-
ing

¬

the output , probable cost of .hauling '..ad
other points , on winch to biisoti calculationfor the establishment of rates. Mr. Johns-
ton

-
woulu like to luivo visited the wells , butwas unable to do so on account of lack of

time. Ho said , however , that his company
was satisllcd from other sources ns to the
( luantily of the product , and his errand hero
was simply to gather details. Ho believes
there is no doubt but las com-
pany will malto satisfactory rates.Hisnllttlo further from the Sail crook oil
wells to the B. & M. road than to Casper ,
but it is an easy grade down the I'owdor
river valley , nnd there would be little dllTer-
enco

-
in the jirico of tiaulim : over either road ,

But hauling by wagons would not continuelong cither way. A pipe line or branch
road is sure to bo put in. In fact , steps havealready been taken here to organize a pipe
line company , and as soon as living rates
are made by the railroad company , articles
of incorporation will be lllcd and surveyors
put into the Held. His hoped the H. & M.
company will bo prompt in its action , HO
that such u survey can bo made yet this fall.-

.Miccetnful
.

Ore Tcsr. i

Quite n crowd was attracted to the capi-
tol

- |

' at Cheyenne last week to sco the null
run test of Silver Crown ore. When the
Html cleanup was mailo there were over
thirty interested spectators , iucltulint ; some
ladies , present. A little over a pound of iron
pyrites gold ore was put through the Fan veil
process of crushing , roasting and amalga-
mation.

¬

.

Twenty assay tons , the amount used , is a
little over a pound of the rock. 1rof. Mead
took n piece about the size of an ordinary
man's hum ! and pulverized It. This powdered
rock ho put into little earthen dishes and
placed them in a closed and redhot oven in n
small furnace that is situated in the base-
ment

¬

of the capltol. The purpose of this was-
te burn the sulphur away from the rock ami
leave the oxide of iron which has the gold.
Tno oxide of iron was then put in a mortar
iin which was some water and a quantity of-
irercury , and the whole mass was thoroughly
stirred and After the full

inount had been , so ' treated the mercury
was placed in a retort and heat quickly
'made it adhere to the sides of the glass and
the gold and silver remained. An applica-
tion

¬

of nitric acid cut off the silver and a
little button of nttrato of gold , about as
big as a pinhcad , remained. This is hcatod
and the pure gold appears.

Frequent tests have been made by Prof.
Mead which show that ore similar to what
was treated yesterday will go $10 to the ton
in gold.

When asked about the cost of the method
ho was using ho said : "The ore can be
treated for a not cost of $2 a ton where a
mill is erected that will consume fifty to KM)
tons a day. The cost of putting up a Fativoll
plant is not one-tenth part as much as the cost
accompanying a smelter , and , besides , wo
have no use for the lluxing ores that are. x'-
oquired

-
by a smelter. The mercury wo use

is not lost. It can bo used over ami over
again , the loss being not to exceed - per-
cent lu mill uso. Coal , wood or coke may bo
used in the furnace , so the cost of operating
it is reduced to a minimum. "

VanKton & Sioux Fall * Itillroitil.
The Yankton & Sioux Falls railroad , prop-

erly
¬

the Great Northern , is now moro than
half Jinishcd. The rails have been laid
thirty-two miles west of Sioux Falls and are
now being put down at the rate of two miles
a day , The llrst train is expected to reach
Yankton September 8. Depots , grain eleva-
tors

¬

and side tracks are now beine con ¬

structed. Including Sioux Falls and Yank-
ton , there are ten stations on the line : Mis-
sion Hill , six miles from Yankton ; Volln ,
twnlvo miles ; Ircno , twenty-one miles ; Ni-
borg , twenty-eight miles ; Davis , thirty-six
miles ; Lennox , forty-live miles ; Byron , llfly-
onn

-
miles ; Sioux Falls , sixty-two miles.

Upon the completion of the road the business-
men of Sioux Falls lijtvo an excursion to-
Yanuton. . This will occur about the 15th of-
September. .

lilt ; MiningTrannrer.
Notwithstanding the fact that business in

Butte mining circles is Just a ti-lllo slack at
present , transfers of property are still going
on at n lively gait. The property clmngiinf
hands , however, is gold-hearing , that being
the class of mininirground principally sought
after at present by the moneyed men of the
country ,

The last largo deal of this nature was con-
summated

¬

when the Broadway group of-
goldbearing claims located in the Silver
Star district was transferred to a company
of capitalists for a sum amounting to nearly
8100,000-

.Messrs
.

, Cobban & Co. nnd Paschal have
had a lease and bond thereon and hnvo
been doing considerable development work.
In addition to u HOO-foot shaft , levels to the
extent of several hundred feet have been
driven into the ore body by them , thus
opening up a vast zone of free milling ore
Unit'will average from ( in to $ .10 per ton ,
The quantity of ore in sight Is simply wonder-
ful

¬

and the men into whoso hands it has
lallen have reason to congratulate them ¬

selves. They did not purchase blindly
without first making a thorough examina-
tion

¬

of the nntlro workings anil satisfying
themselves that the ground was oven moro
vnluablo than wan represented. A mill run
covering u period of ten days was mudu
which , it is understood , proved moro than
satisfactory to the testers.-

J'ho
.

purchasers intend to begin active
operations nt onco. They will ereut n
twenty or thirty stamp mill and will add
thereto such modern improvements for sav-
imr

-
gold as will uld In making the enterprise

a grand success.-

A

.

Citllrnrnia liUrnvery.-
J.

.

. V. Keoly , who was fora long tlmo man-
ngor

-
of Wells , Fargo & Co.'s banking nnd ex-

press
-

business ut Plocho , nnd who for some
tlmo past hits hei.-n interested in gold mining
in Lincoln county , Nevada , was nt the Occi ¬

dental in Han Francisco the other day. Ho
brought a quantity of ore down with him
nnd has just got the returns from the ruilii-
.ingcompany.

.
. By them it is shown that ( ho

ore Is heavy in unlil.
The mlnos Ho at the lowest point of the

nnglo of Lincoln county nnd about ninety
miles from the Colorado river. Mr. Keely
came out by way of Yandcrbllt nnd Blako's ,

the station on thu Atlantic & Pucltlu whcro
the Bhtko road Joins It. Ho says that about
iwonty-tlvo mltos of the Blake or Yandcrbllt
road is now finished and cars running on It.
It is a standard-gauge road and is being *
pushol forward rapidly. Mr. Kcoly thinks
the road will eventually become another
transcontinental lino.-

In
.

Nevada It will connect with other sys-
tnms

-
and form an all-rail route through

Utah. It Is very hot In Lincoln county now ,
so Mr , Kooly says. This is the tlmo of year
when things are pretty badly dried up.

Several gentlemen interested In mines

from the cast will return with Mr. Kcoly
In .1 few dnys ,

The region of the gold mines Is very rich
In llvor also , so Mr. Kcoly explained. If
silver over comc.i up again II will bo another
Ixsixdvlllo. However, such properties are
worthies * now , nnd Interest Is cotitprlngon
the gold. Ho says Colorado capitalists nro
taking much Interest In thu country. Men
from other mining regions nro nlso coming In-
nnd acquiring nmi developing properties.

Colorado ,

Luck of wntor Is bothering some of the
Crlpplo Creek mills.

The Springilold lode , Ollpln county , Is
working twenty-four hours a day.

The United Coal company at Lafayette
hns nn order for (XX) tons n day through Sop-
tQinber.

-

.

Tlio grand encampment of Colorado's
uniformed rank. Knights of PyUilus , will
meet In Pueblo. September IS.

The Golden Cornet , near Bttcim Vista , is
bolng developed. The vein la thlrty-llvo
feet wide , with nn oighteon-Inch pay streak ,
running $75-

.Governor
.

Thornton has called n conven-
tion

¬

at Albuquerque , September 20. to-
momorlallo congress in favor of Now Mox*
ico's admission.

Lafayette The men nt the United Coal
company' * mine were paid f 0 per cent of
their wages this month in cash , the remain ¬

der In checks tinted September 10.
Some of the Denver smelters are ready to

buy Leadvillo ores , to bo settled for at the
prlco of silver thirty days hence. The Grant
and Argo works are adhering to the cash

Pay gravel has been struck in n well hole
at eighteen feet nt the Hold & Clobo mill ,
Ci'ippio Crock. It pays $5 to per Ion and
can ho treated for f 1. There are thirty acres
ot' the placer dirt.

Three sacks of ore recently shipped from
the Illbornla mini' , La Plata dislnct , to the
Clanldo mill on .lunetton creek , yielded llfty
ounces gold per ton , close to 1000. Some
ore from the We.storn Hello gave thlrty-
ttireo

-
ounces.

Great preparations nro hclug made for the
grand encampment of Colorado , uniform
rank and grand lodge of Knlghls of Pythias-
nt Pueblo SeptomlHU1'J. . The big p.ir.tdo
will occur Wednesday , under the command
of Colonel H. B. McCoy of the Colorado Na-
tional guards. There will bo u competitive
,drill for 1.000 worth of prizes. About 1,500
visitors will bo present.

The DuUntiK.-

A
.

magnificent flow of wntor has boon
struck by the well borers on fjcorgo Whit ¬

ing's nursery farm adjoining Yankton.
August Pcstch , living near Madison ,

threshed KOO bushels of wheat olt lifty
acres , and 505 bushels of flux olT fortytwoa-
cres.

A 50-cent American express money order ,
raised to $50 , will cost Robert .larvls of-
jrntid( Forks I'J.t-O' , unless ho can llnd the

man of whom hu pmvluiseil it-
.Thu

.

timber lire which has been burning a
few miles east of Custer for several weeks
has proven very extensive and destructlvo.-
H

.

is said to have burned over nearly 1,000
acres , destroying an immense amount of-
timber. .

Another largo retort was brought In to the
bank for shipment to the mint last Satur-
day

¬

( by the 1. H. Miningcompany. . It
weighed on the bank scales IS ,") ounces 7
pennyweight , worth at $10 per ounce a little
short of ? : i,000 ; the result of scant two weeks
run.A

.

rumor spread in Lead to the effect that
the Homostako company intended to lot all
their single employes out and lill their places
with married men from Central and Terra-
villo

-
, to take place on the llrst of the month.

Some of the boys , it is said , will convert
themselves into benedicks meanwhile.

Deputy United States Marshall Frank Fry
arrived at Aberdeen , having in charge the
Indian , White Faeod Horse , inidoi- arrest
for being implicated in the killing of four
cowboys near Humphrey's ranch. Hoveral
months ago. The Indian police have been
on the trail of White Faced Horse and suc-
ceeded

¬

in arresting him near Fort Yates a
few days ago.

The Northwestern Elevator company's
agents arc in receipt of instructions to all
agents that the company will send drafts in
payment for grain as heretofore. The drafts
will bo honored when they are presented at
the banks in Minneapolis or St. Paul , upon
which they are drawn. The other elevator
companies say they are prepared to do
equally as well for the fa'-mors.

South Dakota people hero are elated over
the bright prospects for thn early completion
of the now line of road from Aberdeen to
Picrro. Director Ward , who has hoen In
New York for some time raising money with
which to furnish the line , reports that bis
efforts have be.en successful and tracklitying
will begin at an early day. It is reported
that 1. J. Hill is back of the stockholders
and aided them in securing a loan sullicient-
to complete the line this j3ar.-

Wyoming.
.

.

A number of minors are prospecting at the
head waters of ( ! reon river , but no rich dig-
gings

¬

have yet been reported.
The Cambra coal mines , four miles west of

Noivcastlo , are being worked full capacity.
The coke ovens will bo doubled In size.-

Hon.
.

. James Klmo , who runs a (ronoral mor-
cham'liso

-
store at Minors' Delight , takes in

about &! 00 in gold dust every week In ux-
change for goods.-

S.

.

. A. Currier has discovered on the south
side of Casper mountain a deposit of Pots ¬

dam cement , giving from twelve to llftcen
colors of gold to the pan.

The wool clip of Natronn county for IS' ) ! !

is 1,250,000 pounds. The average prlco paid
is ((1 cents , against in cents last year. This
represents u loss of $87,500 lo the growurs.-

C.
.

. G. Contnnt of Cliuyennu reports that
his company's mill at South Pass will soon
ho up. The Burr mine , ono of its proper-
ties

¬

, has ? 100,000 in free milling gold in sight.-
ChatIns

.

Davis and ( ieorgo Kichards , two
old prospectors , claim to have discovered u
rich gold-bearing quartz claim on Sheep
c.rci'k , In thu Uinta rnngo near the Colorado
lino.

Complaints are coming from the northern
counties lo the olTcct that there is a wanton
slaughter of elk hi largo numbers. Shortly
nil thu animals that frequent the mountains
will go the way of the Buffalo.

Patrick McDcrmott has returned from the
expedition in search of the Lost Cabin mine ,

bringing with him specimens of the cement
rock taken therefrom. They have been
given to Prof. Knlghtof thoStuto university ,
for analysis.

The skeletons of throe men , evidently dug
from tholrgravosbyroyotes , have been found
in thn Plallo vallo.y near (Jrand Encamp-
mont.

-
. It is thought that they were mis-

sionaries
¬

and wcru killed by Indians bovcn-
tcun

-
years ago.

The bed of George K. Thompson of Choy-
cnnu

-
caught flro from his pipe and ho was

burned to doath. Hu was 70 years old nnu
had been helpless and upccchlcst for eigh-
teen

¬

years from a stroke of lightning. Ho
leaves a widow and four children. The
house was not badly damaged.-

A
.

telegraph company was recently organ ¬

ized In HawlliiH and wires nro being put up.
The now company has adopted the immo of-
thu Consolidated Transcontinental Tele-
graph

-

iximpany of Wyoming ( limited. ) The
principal olllco of the company will bo main-
tained

¬

at Huwllns.

Are You Nervous ,

Are you nil tired out , do you have that tired
fooling or sick hoadaehu ? You can hu ro
liovetl of nil these symptoms by Inking
Hood's Sarsapariila , which gives nerve , men-
tal and bodily stromjth and thoroughly puri-
lles

-

the blood. It also creates u good nppo-
tito

-

, cures indigestion , heartburn nnd dys-
pepsia

¬

,

Hood's pills nro easy to t.ilto , easy In no-
tion

¬

und sure in effect. 25 cunts a box.

Woman lludiy ISurniil.-
Mrs.

.

. James Hodman , who lives on North
Fifteenth street , near Ohio , was cleaning
house with gasolmo , about 1'J o'clock yester-
day

¬

, when the gusollno Ignited , suiting lire
to her clothes and also to a bud In the room. '

Several men happened to honour nnd heard
her r roams. They rushed to her assistance
and throw wntor on her. Othcru put out
thu flro in thu house , Airs. Hodman's clothes
x-oro almost burned off. Her hands , arms
and hair wore badly burned , but otherwise
she escaped serious Injury.-

ClillUrrn'it

.

Day ut the fair.
Tuesday , Suntoinhoi' [> , IM children's

day ut tlio fair. All children 11 yours
old and uiidor urn udiiiitU'.d frc-o. Gut
tk'koU ut ollico of Heo , World-JIurukl ot
Nebruoku Bood company.

RESULTS OF RETRENCHMENT

Provnlonco of Erroneous Impressions of the
Latest Order ,

SAVINGS OF THE NEW U , P, SCHEDULE

Only tnc-iiRliili: ot tlio UmplojTnYctei )

Auditor Young's Vlow * nn tlio Now
Order Kxprnii'i Ur rally Krdiierd-

Hiilltriijr Netr * In Umioral.

There nro many erroneous impressions
pro vailing outside railroad circles regarding
the recent cut In saKtrles on the Union
Pacille elTcctlvo September 1. Kvcn nt
hoadmtartttr.s many of the men nro not In *

formed ns to the amount saved the company
in wages by the scale of reduollons decidedupon. Instond of affuctlng tv llfth of the em ¬

ployes of the syslom. as alleged by the dMly
Him Ham , It Is estimated bv thu auditor thatonly one-eighth are directly Interested in thecut Nvhich has been ordert'd. There Is ngreat army of men below ? IK ) not nlfocted bythe cut , as wll as thu organizallons work ¬
ing on schedule bases.

Taking the total pay roll for July of $1-
ft'iO.OOi

,-
) , including the Fort Worth and St.,leo hraiu'lu's. nn well ns the miners In theHook Springs country , nnd applying theeighth estimated by Auditor Young , Itleaves sfirili.OO'J to bo computed on an nvcrago

of 1-1 percent , thu extent of the reduction.With this ns u ImMs the saving to the com ¬
pany , aci'imilng.to Mr. Young , will bo abouttir.000 , which is only u drop In the btiekut ifc.irrlcd forward alonu , but ns this la only 0110of many reductions it necessarily helps lopay ilividcndM. However , as Mr , Young isvery zealous when the interests of the roadare involved , H may bo considered safe luassuming that fii.000 is saved by the ordereffective ou Friday.

But while this amount Is n mere bngntollu
to a great corporation it nerves the purpose
for which It was intended , lo give mason-able ground lor n reduction in the workingschedules of the engineers , llromen , switch ¬

men , federated trades , Knights of Uaborundkindred associations exempt under the prus-ent -
order , which only applies to salaried of-

llcinls
-

, heads of departments , clerks and theemployes In thu coal mines of the company.''I hero is no denial of tiiu fact that ro-
trunelimcnt

-
has been and is necessary outhe part of the Union Pacillo , not only be-cause

-
of the decrease in earningsbut becausuof the freight war In transcontinental circles ,which has practically wiped out freighttransportation via thn Overland , the Stinsotroute largely doing the business for Atlantic

so.i boanl points to California and Pnclllu
const points. IliTcin is found great reasonfor thu reduction that has been promulgated ,which , coupled with the shortage of crops
in the mountain states tr.tvorscdby the company and the slump in silver ,
affords legitimate oxuuso for the reduction.But the rank aud lllo of the service , the moilwho make it possible to run trains on time ,are not at all friendly to the ule.i that de-
creased

¬

mrioago as 1ms boon necessary mustbo legitimately followed with decreasedwages. Having been rodiu-ud to the mini ¬
mum in mileage , they object to being reducedto the minimum of wages , and along theselines they propose to call a conference of allthe tnuier looking toward .some nmicabloadjustment of I be difllcullius-

.MILi

.

, ciiiitK.11: : ; -1111 : DAY-

.Itiillrtiiitl

.

Mon I'reinirliiK li r n Ills: Tlnin nt-
thu IVoi-ld'n I'alr.-

CIIICAOO
' .

, Aug. ! ti ) . Friday , September 15 ,
has been set apart ns railroad day at tliu
fair and a committee of leading railroad men
is working hard to make the occasion ono to
ho remembered. The date selected is tlio-
sixtythird anniversary of the opening of
the London & Manchester road , the llrst
road over built. The day is'to ho made ono
of spnciiil interest to railway ofliccra andemployes of all departments of the service.Addresses will i o nmdo in the forenoon In
Festival hall , such prominent men as.C'hnncov M. Depow , ( leorgo 13 , Koborts , C.F. Mayer. 10. T. .loffro.y and W. C. Van Hornhavinij been invited to spo.tk. The commit-
tee

¬

lias issued a circular requesting the co-
operation

¬

of all railway oflicinls and asking
that as mari.v employes as can bo spared bo
allowed to visit the fair on that day.

The "Soo" line has announced' a through
rate on ilour of } 3 cents , and thu lines ofthu Western Passenger association will mootit Monday next. Lake lines today an-
nounced

¬

a through rate of Viyt cents to go
into effect at onco-

.IMI.KAIMMI

.

; > UAII.KO YDS ,

Arrest of Thrttn Mmi AVIiti Did a Thriving
lillHlllfHV ill rilNSim.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Aug. ! 10.Mnnagor C. M. French
of 11dol's detective agency , Chicafio , hns
succeeded in placing under arrest the men
who for some time past have succeeded In-

lleccing the railroads out of passes valued athundreds of dollars. While Mr. French was
in thu ofllco of ficncral Agent N. W. Sample
of the Denver .t Kio Crnmlo thrco gentle-
men

¬

prescn ted themselves to the general man-
ager

¬

, ono givmglns name as F. M. Hood , andrequested a pass from Chicago to Denver.
Mr. French noticed the typewritten request
was n forgery and at once placed under sir-
rest the three men , who gave their names an
U. H. Sillies , Phil Dotwiler and W. II Park ¬

inson. All three of the men wore at one
llmo employes of thu Denver & Kio Grande.
Sailos and Datwllcr warn conductors and
Parkinson un engineer. 'J'ho men made no
resistance and wore looked up in the hold-
over

¬

, pending a further investigation ,

( *lllllol'llli: Kxpo-tllton.
Hallway men are iinUeipating that the

midwinter International exposition at San
Francisco promises-to boa trroat success , ]
The exposition will open January I , Itl'JI' , nndj
continue for six months.

The railways will oll'or reduced rates
this important exhibition. The Union Pi-
eilie biu already taken the initiative nijj
will take Htrong ground before thu pasKungl
association for ml teed rules to S.ut Frf;elsco for this occasion.-

l

.

> Ui illsllnl ICinpliiyrH ,

ST. born , Aujr. HO. Tlio . .lacltHon-
'lSouthca.stoni Is in trouble , and unless uheel-
uro Immediately forthcoming to omployc
there Is lilculy to bo u strike on the road-

.l.liiKi

.

nnil rin .
fionnral Manager Dickinson 1ms trono to

the city.I-

'1.
.

. A. Nasli has returned from his shortvisit to Chicago.-
U

.

A. (Junior of the American ICxprc-ss
company went to Chicago yesterday ,

President Clnrk of the Union Paclllo Is ox-
pouted in Omaha iibotit Scplumber B-

.It
.

If probable the iiiiiplQ.voi of tlio JJltfJ
Pour will havu to submit to a reduction Hup-
tumbur

-

.Tliosomlnnnunl
1.

innotlng of the American
Association of Ocnural 1'assengor and

)
I

U'lcUot Amenta will 'no hold at the 1'Janldiilon
holol , .MllwatlUeo , .Soptciuber li) ,

Auditor Taylor of tlio Durllnxton HtntcilyiMlcrday that general business was Impro *
IIIK ovury day ami ho iiutit-eil aomowliat il-

an iinpi-ovomunt in the rallruad situation.' I.iKht frosts , however , are rouorloil froin-
Biivoral points In the stnlo which ( 'lvos n
moanuneasyuolln . Wo nooil two woolcs of-
Kood hot ! yet buforo corn Is com-
pletely

-
nut ofdanuor.-

V.

. "
. C. Hlncarsoii of Columbus , L'onoral ]

passenger aycut of the Cleveland Akron
(Joluinlms road , has bci.-n apitolntedjgeneral passeiiKi'i1 UKc-nt of the ( JiH'on Al
Cresixmt road , with boadipmrtors at Clnlc-
immti. . Hu succeeds D.ivid O. Kdwurdsfwho bucoujes Kencr.il passtm ur at'fnt of thtl
( jlnclonati , llamlllon & Dayton road on Hop-
toinhui1.

-]
. Mr. Hinuai-Hrjii was formally |

oral p-jssonK'er a- ont of the Kriu , r.ud ut omT-

tlmo was statlonod In Chicago as travollnilp-
assuiiuLT H trout of the Chicago. Mllwuukcif
&HI. I'aul road.

After a night with thu boys
Yourafor a clear head. Brotno Seltzer.-

Tlin

.

I.mviHtVtirltl' * I'll I r Itulu * liver OII r |
By tlio Burlington route nro now il
force :

Ono way tickets - $7.50-
.Uounil

.

trip tickets $ M.7f> .

Sou Hi" city th'kot ujr ut at lll l
Hum Ktrrct und urnuitfo to inulco tiu|trip to Chicago.


